Bilge Pump Large System
to 300 Gallons per Minute

Pump
- Case - Bronze
- Impeller – Bronze
- Stainless Steel hardware

Motor
- 12 Volt DC
  1/2 HP and 3/4 HP
- Single-phase
  1750 RPM
  60 Hz 230 Volt
- Three-phase
  1750 RPM
  60 Hz 230/460 Volt
  50 Hz 190/380 Volt
- IP-44 TEFC

Designed for 24 / 7 continuous duty

System 890-954 includes:
- Pump – Seawater bronze
- Vented Loop – 316 Stainless Steel
- Check Foot Valve - PVC

To Order Specify
- Model 890-954

Small pump discharges into suction line of 890-954 pump, through pump and out the discharge loop and line. Pump 890-954 is always primed and ready.